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Take Two Seconds

L0b0 G0If Teom Spikemen Turn In Fine Performance
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they didn't come out quite as well
l£ t
The New Mex1co track team Lobo used h1s superwr strength
th g 0 If 8 New Me ico lost
. New '"r- .
The
"'""'XJCO go
eam
d th
Id
'th h t 0 · g 'n what p1·oved to be th as
e
er '
x
showed why they 1ue considered prove
ey cou
run WI
t e
aJ. . .
e two games to ASU by scores of
Hercules English Racers
as 'the best in the conference by best Saturday when they turned final mmgm.
20-1, and 3-1. In the first game
AMF (Men's & Ladies)
winning the Sun Devil Invita- in a fine performance in the Mt.
Art Carter ran the anchor leg the Sun Devils pounded the Lobo
tional by eight strokes at Scotts- San Antonio Relays at Walnut in :46.2 and picked up five yards pitchers for 19 hits in romping
JOE TURNEY
dale, Arizona ovet• the weekend. Califomia.
on Earl Young of the Striders but the Pack.
BSA SALES
Guy Wimberly led the Lobos to The Lobo trackmen placed sec- couldn't quit catch him. The Lobos
All the ASU sco!'ing cam~ in
the'ir win by posting a 68 to take ond in both the 440-yard and the time of 3 ;08.6 in the mile relav the first, third and seventh mn8206 LOMAS NE
the tournament medalist honot•s mile t•e!ay and might have won was the fastest time for a colleg~ ings as they seemed to play in
256-9444
and low seore for the day. Wim- the 880-yard relay if there hadn't team this year.
spurts. Merrill Hyde of Arizona
berly had scol:'eFi of 68-72-68 for been a bad baton pass.
The 880 .yard relay was l'Un for S~ate got the .only_ extra base 1L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
the. t':"o .day tourney to all golf- The Pack was clocked at 40.3 the fh·st time this year by the h1ts. for the DevilS w1th two doub-1 f
era With a 208 total. This was one in the 440 ~ut could only manage Lobos Art Cater sta1·ted with a les m the first contest.
stroke b~Jtter than ~eammate Joe a second as the Grambling·, La., :20.8 for the first 220 to give the
In. the night cap the Lobos
McDerm?tt and YJC Hayeck of team tied the world record at Pack a good lead. Then came the made a contest out of the game
Califorma State.
40.01. It was the fastest time of mix up on the handoff to second
New Mexico had a total score the year for the UNM team which man Walt Little that probably
for the 54 hole tournament of 860 is improving with each o;uting. cost the Lobos the victory.
with Californi~ State second at New Mexico was fifth g?ing. into Lm•ry Kennedy, Clarence Robin86~. Host Ar11.0na State v.;as the fina~ tum but Burme RJVers son and Fred Knight all did well
thtrd followed by New Me:x:1co turned 1t on to take the second in the individual events for the
State and Western New Mex1co. spot.
Lobos. Kennedy upped his school
The Lobos won the low-ball In the mile relay the Lobos lost record to 178-9'-:i feet in the dist~~le also with a 32-under par out mainly because of the fine cus and finish~d seventh in the
score of 178 which was two quarte1• of former UNM great, event. In the shot Larry tossed the
strokes better than 1•unner-up Cal Adolph Plummer. Rivers led off ball 55-1;.~ but finished well down
State. McDermott had 70-66-73- with :47.7 to give the Lobos a in the competition.
JOHNSON GYM
~09 with Lobo Marvin Dick p~st- lead. :'he~ Walter I~ittle kept the
Clarence Robinson was second
WEDNESDAY-APR. 29
mg 73-73-69-215 to place thn·?· margm w1th a clockmg of :47.4.
in the broad jump with a leap of
15
Other UNM players and the1r El Lloyd turned the oval in 24-7M feet and third in the triple
S: P.M.
!!cores were Ralph Corker. at 228 :47.3 but world record holder jump at 49-2~~ feet. Ralph Boston
8 Hour Concert (One Show)
and Tommy Hornbuckle With 233. Plummer still opened up a 10 ya1·d who holds the worlds record in the
STUDENTS-$1.00 with activity
lead over the Lobo soph. Lloyd broad jump took the event in
vard (Limited supply)
stayed with Plummer until the 25-lO}:i.
$3.00 GENERAL ADM.
final turn and then the former
Fred Knight finished sixth in
ON SALE NOWI Ticket Booth
.
the intermediate hurdles with a
N.M. Union-10:30·2:30
on a Qumtana to Plumlee pass of time of :52.8. Fred came out of
Mon.·Fri.
New Y orlt Life's insurance
31 yards.
the blocks very fast and then tired
& 7-8 P.M. Mon.-Thurs.
p1•ogram for college atu•
The other White score was near the end to lose his lead.
.
dents can help convert yout
1
1
dream of having lifelona
falf
financial 11ecurity into a
football Lobos were on the gridi- was
a pass play.
....
ALBUQUERQUE JUNIOR & SENIOR HIGH
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GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

second, fourth and'

I

l'he Whites scored :first when
(Doll1estic Cars Only)
Ydngback Claude Ward traveled\
50 yards on a reverse play Ward 1
was trapped when he tried an end\
sweep and had to reverse his field
and scored. The Whites had pos- 1
HDQRS.
sesion of the ball after a Stan·
"Where You're Never Oversold''
QUintana }lass was intercepted by\
2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.
transfer center Bob Hammond.
I
(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
'
The Reds came back on two j
Phone 247-8132
Quintana passes to end Gary 1
Plun1lee with strikes of 10 and 16 ~===========!_
yards and a111l-yard l'Un by wingback Orvie Hampton. After
Hamvton's l'Un fullback Chuck
Kelley went 5 yat•ds up the middle
for the score.
The Red team scored four times
before the Whites come back.
Red quarterback Lou Allred hit
fullback Moe Barreras on a 33yard scoring toss and Joe Harris
scored from 22-yards out on another play.
"The fourth Red score of the day
came when fullback Blake Benl)am of the third unit reached the
.three-yard line by going up the
middle. Thim the final score came

HUNT'S

Hydra (HH) Maf•IC

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED . ADVERTISING RATES:
1 line ad, 65e-ll times $1.50. Insertions
"Jtluat b" eumlttEd by noon on day be(ore
publication to Rootn 158, StudEnt Publica•
tiaos Building. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243•
.-

FOR. !lALit
llARCH AJ,ONG AUF DEUTSCH Auth·
et,Uc, :stH:ring- Ocrman marches, 10 re..
cords, 45 wm. for only 2 dollars. First
time offcra Cash, check or money o(·dct'
t<> VERSAND·QUELLE, Vienna, Starn•
mersdorf~ratraase 133, Austria. We pny
·return post:nge, · Sorry no COD's.
"UNUSUAL STAMP Ol'FER 300 colorful
.· 'l(Ugosla>tiun .. stKmro, t~ll diffc~ent, for
only 5 dollars. SenJI, cmh, cheek, or moneY
orde1·. I'~ornl)t dcli•erY [.lllaranteed by:
KhE!N, Ste'.l'r, Httfnerstrasse 4, Austria.
GA~AMATS were· designed with youthCul
drlve'rB• in mind• •• , STRETCH your al·
· ·l<>warn:e. • . • • ,get top performance at
' G4SAMAT,, azo Wll'<lming, S.E.
, · . , HEL,P ,W.ANl'ED ~ .
··COLI:.l~GE studenf.!!l n~tes 20-25, for full-

INDUSTRIAL ED UCATl ON
FAIR

~·~j!

IN NEW MEXICO UNION BALLROOM

~~

write ••• phone ••• or vlsll

RICK SPARGO

:~

~~'

Campus Representaflvt

• WOODWORKING • METAL WORKING
• CRAFTS • ELECTRICITY • DRAFTING
Sponsored by: ALBUQUERQUE INDUSTRIAL ARTS ASSOC.
and ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS MEN

____

8611, ext. 314. · ·

Discount
To UNM Students

Make lifelonu
security more
than a
• dream·"
·,,ptpe

lobo Gridders Hold
Game Scrimmage

Thurs., April 30 (noon to 9 PM) Fri., May 1 (9 to 9)

New York Life
131 ADAMS N.E.
OFFICE: 268-1494
HOME: 298-1494
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DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIIROCI

Great Tradition . . .
Proms and Formals
......~·:··
by .Aft <:~r Si
:
·.
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. BY RUDOFKER'''< ·..:
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For the collegp many who d('Jllands comfort as
W('ll as fa~hion corn~ctness when you go "for-

· weeldy; For · sppointtncnt call 255-2209.

mal", you'll want to f:ee th flawle,;s tailoring
and elegance of d<';;ign combined with a smooth,

.·l'ERSONALS
WHITJIER THOU GOEST Handy bible
· vrhlcfi fits eqnvenlently Into :;our gloVe

NATURAL SHOULDER STYLING of our
AFTER SIX FORMAL JACKETS $32.50

ti~ !:lUm~cr .wOrk.

. 4/zr. 29, aa. li/1,

Cat\ earn 1170-$90

.

.

~QntpartJ:t1enl;. ·
1n~ p~a-e~ of.

is ~ver bmide you offer..
mind and innct• security
'Whertv1!1' you:·mllY "be. J~eeryone can bene..

;(it., by hav;ng tbil!, King James, ViennC!Ic

bible at his fingertips. Let the nuto·bible
aee<>mJ>any you In your travels. 0Itly u
dollat'S. IAtxUtY edition, leather bound
with gold inlay 10 dollnrto, pre•}>nid by
oh~k. ctish or money urder, return -tmst.-QK" IIW\l'ant(»d. Sorry, no COD's. BIBELSEI!.VICE, Vlatnn 13., Brnunachwelg·
~ftB.W lB,. Austria.
AUI:'ERATrDNS, mending, darninllz. butt-!Illf •ad "Sew-On."· Contact Mrs • .110vcr,
2t~ Stanford SE {close to UnlvctBity), ·
!'hene CH 2·75BS,

op Greeks Are

BICYCLES

L;~~1P~a~~~~~~t~~.~:y ~~~

At Tough Mt. San Antonio Relays

-zu,.v ~ C1 r;~

but couldn't quite catch the men
from Tempe and lost by the close
3-1 score.

Baseballers Lose
Two T!lts to ASU

Stromberg,; have a complete
Selection of Formal Aecm;sol'ies

STHOMBERGS THREE GREAT STORJ.:S
e DOWNTOWN e 1\0B HILL e WINHOCK

-

3 FJ9, 7f?'l

Monday, April27, 196•1
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By SUSAN l\UNNICK
:better were Virginia Milner of phy , ";f.
Outstanding Greeks at UNM · AIJ?ha Delta Pi, Nancy Smith of ma for ·
were honored Monday night at the 1Cln Omega, Jan Baker of Kappa ter aver
annual all-Greek banquet. Robin I~~a}!;a Gamm~ and Kay Kimble
preRead of Pi Beta Phi was selected
Beta Plu.
sented similar honors to outstandthe Outstanding Greek Woman . Girls receiving l1onorable. men- ing Greekmen. Jim Branch of Pi
and Bill Riordan of Kappa Sigma bo~1 were ~an~ Heaton of P1 Beta Kappa Alpha I'eccived the IFC
the Outstandinp: Greel< man.
Ph1 and V1ck1 Scott,
fellowship.
Vicki Scott of Delta Delta, Junior Panhel.lenic also pre-~ A scholarship trophy to the
Delta received honorable mention. sen ted scholarshiP awardR. Vicki plcdge class with the highest a vas outstanding Greek woman.
i Dickinson of Kappa Kappa Gam-~ erag·e went to Kappa Sigma while
Panhellenic preHented several 1ma was hono!'ed as the pledge Lambda Chi Alpha received the
awards to women with exceptional with the highest average. She had award for the g1·eat improvement
grades for the past two semesters. a 3.92 overall. Other pledges re-~ for the past yeaJ.'.
A 111011ey scholarship was gi'len ceiving honorable m:ntion were
The Sigma Chi foundation anto Kath>: Orland~ of Alpha Delta Cher~'l Fossum and Lmda ICrau~s: nually presents a trophy to the
O~her wmners w1th a 3.0 or bet- of .Delta Delta .Delta and Dottie: fraternity with the highest chap~~ P1 to be use~ for ·sor?rity e,;-pen- Er1cl(son of Clu Omega.
1ter achievement during the year.
_R_o_b_in_R_e_a_d____. scs. Other wmners w1th ::._•>.0 or
The traveling scholarship tro(Continued on pag·e 3)

NEWMEXICOLOBO
OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Did we see Johnnie W allwr
coming through the door?
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W ednesda.y, :A11rll 29, llHH

NEW MEXICO LQBO
Letters
to
the
Editor~~;~::~ct:!::t
1
Wedne~day,

~f

~nl1fe~sit

· .
.
D1•. Umberto Colombo, an ItalDear S1r:
Sn•:
ian geochC"mist will leC'tUte at
I
.
I
•
f 11 tl t 1
.. j
'
'
und~~ the
was mtel'estec! by J. Guel'in's
n VIe,w o a
Ja H1S oeem~ec UNM May 5-8 under the Ameri4 5 act ot MPrch 8, 1870. Printed by tl)u University Printing Plant. Subscfiptlon
'4'" · ' t· 0 far the fachhool Y,ear, payable In advance, All edltoriols snd signed columna l'<lmarks in the Monday April 20 here
'
express e v1ews o t e Writer and not necessarily those of the Bo~rd of Stu<lent Pub l9 .
.
' 1
•
tsmc•e
"
t the M demonstratwn
1 '
t d can Geological Institute's visitlicntions or of th<> Uni•erslt;v.
·
64 lS!me of the l,obo about agamn '-'<.'na or
cc 1Ql11 s s an ing· scientist progl'Hlll.
Geologists <md oth()r interest!.'d
Edito"rtal and Business office in Journalism Buildin T l CH 3_1428 Sena!or Mechem. It would he on Civil Rights, I ~o\ll<l say to
, .
.
.
~
g e•
·derelict to allow these remarh those who have ahguecl them- persons from throughout the state
· Ed1tor m Chief -~~-----------------~'--------Canol Wayne 'eagle to J'emain unchallenged and un- selves to said Senator, that we are invited to I1ear Dr. Colombo
Managing Editor-------------------------~----Lynn Buckingham conected.
wish not to give the .aJJpearn.nct> spenk at UNM, Hl' wiH open his
Campus Editor -----------------------·-----------Susan Minnick
Senator Mechem is in favor of of nwrely demOJ;stratJ.n~ ug,?m~t lectUl'e, srhedule May 5 at 10::3(}
·Ci ,Ed", ·
· .
,
.
amending eertuin sections of the ~be n.w~i only his. pol~tJcal P;I- a.m. w1~h ~ talk on. "Geolop;ical
ty
Jtor
Bell Civil Right:;; Bill because they
. The s:m,\tOI eould
ECOllOllllCS lll Italy," Ill Rool11 Uti
Sports Editor -----------------------------------Ronnie w 11tson violate constitutional intentions h,c a mee_ guy, a fine ftJtllcr, a of the Geology Building, followed
Co >V Editor
.
.
nnd pl'ivileges. The fuir employ- Cro~ . ~earmg person; but as a at 8 p.m. lliay 5, on "Recent
,.:.
I·
----------------------.,.-------------Doug· Brownmg has been specifically singled o\lt poht!mm he ahsoh1tely lacks !!'ends of Geochemical Prospect.
"·Photographer-------------------------------------John Miloglav ment area of the hill (Title VII) , quahty.
.
.mg for Hydrocarbons,'' Hoom 122
'
by the bill's opponent~ because
Of g1·ea.t .mt,7re~t, to
us/"Rad!;"<tion Effects in Hydrorar.
instances have already occl.ll'l'ed _(ACO_HR) ;s his flmd mann~ribons, ,10:30 a.m. Room 105 ;
thllt demonstrate th
fc ll.'. 1 m which tlns Senator follows !us:"I<:volutwn of Petroleum," s p.m.
I D J 1 R
government's' eagernes~ to ( ~~-! colle,ag'llt!, An H20, (I f'Ol'gt•t ti;ejr Room 122. n
•
'
.1:. ac ( edman's rebuttal to the LOBO's endorse- sume dictatorial powers. Onll~ltlll s name, hut I h~we se~n th:s On Mal• r, !~e Wlll sp!'ak
011
, menf of State Senator Fabian Chavez (see front page llfarch 5, J!JG4 Fair
to ,
l\Ietals m
.at
··
.
Pnctices Commissioner Rol e ·tl Auzon,t m,m, .mal~ ~mg tlns i 01- 14 p.m., and on 1\iay 8 lw w 111 chswe see that one mam item was picked for discussordered
1mula
his no.
fJf
Ion by Dr. Redman. Dr. Redman has accused th LOBO 0 f atwn to st 011 using their general/-!, guess that 1s :~~:\ It.ls uHNL)!1O!ls and ~~pl:?lts, ~t 1. .. 0 }1· 111 •
.
• .
. . .
.
e
ability t<?st bec:ause it discrimin~ o:v, LlS for Cn•j] RI~FhtH . . . ;A~l Ject_ul~S \\Ill be lll the <>l'Olan maccuracy 111 the ed1tonal m WhlCh we noted he used a ted ng:dnst the "hitherto cul-'f It~~ ?Is ad-:erse and evas1w man- og;;r__~~~~9~~~-the phrase "That was a stupid question."
. turally deprived and the dis- ner m wluch t~1e S~lll.ltor. hn~;A
_,_ ~
/advantaged grOtns" Motorola i. treated the pendmg Cn·1l Rtghts, COHR, but tlwr~ W('r(' al;;o tt
·
Dr. Redman, If YOU were misquoted, we are sincerely
to the'
,
that
"lament."
;large uumhet• of litudeuts l'("jll't·SOlTY and would like io take this opportunity to extend i :!\fotorola should l1nve ~~~ rf;ht; A
R;lRGa!:duno,,tclmtiJ·rma~. ;~f ~~~lte~t 'i:,: ~ e, ~e~\im;u< (\•nlt'l'
yea they must h-we the right to · · · •· · lillJlJlOl
H!
_lVl
• · • ·· 1 s o cge.
our apology to you. The fact remains, sir, that if you ~pe~ifieiily t~st 'f'ol' individ~als Rights Bill now before the Sl'n- • All of thc;;e student:; did IHwe
did not use precisely the word "stupid" th
• r l
Icapable of leaming skills peculiar: ate, the pn~<sagc to b~ as it nnw ?llc n~a.Jo~· rcasol!- for dl•mon:--trnt~
. ,,
. .
. ,•
en J ou c IC use !to Motorola's industrial job. Moy;tandK, I don't. want a token Bill. I.1~7,· ~heu: spec1fi;. CO!l!'el:n was
.somethmg m the same vem, I.e. "ridiCulous." And \ve
torola still has the right to ap-! I. want the Bill proposed,
a,
:llld m <•unlieve the pt·ofessors who atte1 d d 'll
•
·• th t •
peal this arbitrary deeision lmtl Bill tlmt. lws been audwned ,ll~t tlon, ~~ 1th l<'gt~latnm a~ an
.
.
1 e Wl agree, sn'
a J our J under the cunent 'version n/ Se<'-~ among theRe Senators.
: :u.el~. ~t ~n.~mcmm. lmp?t'tam•e tu
statements were qmte harsh as the debate ended.
; tion VII of Senate Billl7S! the
Rey Garduno !':l'l~ .lll<!t\Jdtutl m th1~ <'nuntl'y.
· lll'lVIlege.,
•
.
1Jave t 1us
. '.
Y Dear Sir:
-oI he Sl!\'lltficnnce
su<•nthat
h•~th•laBut, at any rate, nght
or wrong on the choice of the 11won 't ~·en
· tion
lil•s in the of
belit>f
the
•
]
l
•
I
.
,
Guerm
alludes
to
Senator
2\.fe.j
.
•
gwtls
r
ot
,
t,
...
.
f
WOl c, we ungru( gmg y give you our smcere apology and 1chem's prejudice. but 1 v·
f
The questwn of ~mokmg Jm~,
• • 11
11 ("~>Un 1:'1 t •111 111g •w
11
1•
t you for
· the kmdly
·
· which ~·ou brought 1ad. 11 th ·e f a cts,
' · '
ww 0 in ib; largt•st ~ense ceast>d to h~ Njtla 1 opportmutie:; fot· all c:nnn(lf,
comp Imen
way m
Jt seemR_ to. be pru-: .1 que,.tion ·tt..11 'We· smohi:. be ahnllcloned; rath!!r, thr\· mn:.<t
1
1
th
'
,
1er than preJu<hce
. • th:1t 'smoking
' ' is· harmful,·
'' ~ he wor1.H•d f ot. ~~
· ev~I,Y Jlll~~~
· . •e
1rreal
e matter to our attentiOn.
·we regret, however, that ence
I . l'atd'ffi
.
'
me
11
t ls 1 cult fOJ college ;,tu-, and those of llR who continut> to econnnnc and socw!ogl<-al m·<•a.
about the only other comment you made concerning the 1 dents to thinlc
do it have
thnt it
our'
th1·ough tlw wlit i1
editorial is that you do not believe the nation can regress ; ~?ey ~sual~Y .. ;nJoY gelwr~hza 1!Jrnnd of 11oison, ot· that we
~·nl, ma<'hmery of ~u1· go_YN'nnwnt
1 IOns.
ene1a I~mg a~lows tlun~s lt, or that we m·e hooked <lr thnt !S ~t'llat01· :llechem,; busmp~;s. But
to 1864.
1tc
neatly placed .m academic it
dOl•sn't make
diffel·- •It. 1s nl!-'o our
Now, if you do not believe that the nation can regress ifackages. t ~uti ."1pecJ?c .applic~-: ence. The fact remains th~tt thl'rl' :lh•c•hem":> t~~;~J: is til l't'lll'Pst•ut the
•
·' ! lOlls /~Ills l?. <e,t t Wltl~ m a btll: are a great malll' of \Is w~tlking ll~Oj)lt•. ~~f tl\1!,; stat(' to the ht•;;t ,.f
then at least we believe your stated stands on many ;such
Otherwise what,nrmmd dirtving our hmgH and ·hm :tlidtt)· and hh; r•)mK•iPnt•t•.
1 ~ !0 be a lo~icali tlw majority of us are <h;i~; it 1 • Do!•s Ht>Mtm· l\teehem'~ J'n~iissues reflect a sincere but unenlightened insight to the ! s~p~:ficla.l~y
.see~
0
•u. Jon :s ~n 1e.tht~ a sp1·~ng-: consciously. \\' e are also awm•l• tHm tr~ll;.: re!Iert. tlw hrh(•f;; nf
complex problems of the modern society. One professor 1
fm
of thl' Ameri"t1n Canct'l' fiori<'tY,
of hh
, ) t 't
•t
ll 't
h h
;for ~ moment-you are wanhngithe U.S. Surgeon Genenl wh;tt '\\tth rN:-:ml t(} thi,; <!ll<'<-tion
JU I
e
1 seems, w
e
regardmg your ito
a co?'Ipetcnt person fm· a 1haJJpens to wllite rats
tll('l'e iR
troubling f:wt. What
sta11d on mdzv1ClUa1 states helpmg themselves that "Your
Job on your staff. I: anoint them with nieotine :\n JH Scnatm· !II<'ehcnt's <·nnl'lituIJoint is well taken-for another era." We do not pretend Imagme. yot~ would !1e ineeJJsed if I the social eonllNJucm·~s of 'flith~,'1 eney_? Mr •. ~1~chem w:~~ ap;Jointt•d
to be versed on all the complexities of economics politi- !~otf~~~~ mn€n.t _officJ~~ demand~<! Ihabit:;, The f:l('ulty of UNM, iH'l:., to ~m l>Hstt!cm hy tlw then t~<'ting
.
,
.
ne a eei .tm pmson beeau~t>,!' hatJs as an act of goo<! faith h'IH gtl'l'ernor, 'l om Bohwl1, aft<•t· ;\[«•cal science, and related fields. But we do sincerely believe even though he didn't qualify by attempted to dl'amatize the
ehem'!l
aflN· the
that those who are constantly protesting the "encroach- f~m·
stanclards,
the
govei•nment
of
smoking
by
making
it
not
only
<ll'nth
of
SPnntm·
Chavt•z,
after
011 1
n1ent of federal ov rn
t" · t th " ·
,
1?' tt he was capable of doing tmdesiraule but ill<•g;tl whirl1 nf :\ft•rlwm's dl'feat in the gubrt·nn•
.
.
g. e men 111 o e prtvate sectors the
.. Now. don't ridieule thi!; course, makl's it more ;le;;irat.!'t>.
wherl'hy, .Tal'!;:
ar~ m1splacmg thetr fear. It has been said that these in- apphcah~n. S1x ~onths ago lVIo- do not queRtion the r 11cultv's mo-,1 C'amphell was to hc!ComP govt•rnot·
dividuals evidently fear the federal government more t?rol~ chdn't tlnnk it p'ossible tives no1· its conclusions,· hut it· ns f!Oon as l\Icehcm's term wa;; tn
· · th
th
f . C
· . nr
•
.
•
•
Cithet ·
.
dot~::; appear that the lll'ohlem has . ('Xpu·~·
,
.. ,
. ?n ey eat ommumsm. \'V e al.e _not puttmg you m
Journahsts have a responsibili· been attucked f 1•om its least vui-'t It ts ACOHR s postho_n that
thls category, but we are of the opm10n that the federal ty to give both sides of every nerable !<ide and in the leasuSenator 1\rcehem l~:1s :!'mlf'cl to
government, even though it is complex, is still "govern- public issue so that the public realistic manner, resulting in an1 1'e1wesent om; ~tat~ '!Y ln!l fail~n:<\
,,
may choose the better. But the unenforceable dictum whi<'h is" to work POSJ!I\'ely m the I<J~ll'It
ment by the people.
Lobo has a liberal prejudice that offensive to as many people ns of.
Rtg!It:>; he haH done
Those who oppose federal aid for teachers' salaries obstt·uets 1n·udent appraisals. possible.
.
.
;tin~ hy lus fallm•e to stand in
ft
th d0 , b
th f
• t Guerin's
article typifies this pol- The only pcOJlle directly af- j f::vo1· o~ the pending Civil nights
O . en, sa~,
ey
~y e~r 1·t WI,·n ";eglmen
icy, and I am certain that it hin- fected by smoking (other than the i Bill_ winch has. talwn thi::; coun• so . ecaus~
thrnkmg. There IS little pomt m gomg agam m to the lders yom· news paper from re- liberatines who indulge) are! b?" ItR whole ex1s~enc~ to prothwe.
studies quoted by Senator Chavez but the fact remains ceiving the esteem it might other- those who. don't like it, those who! We fe.el. that by h1;; fallure to talw
th
h th , th . t
t . t h,'
h k
·tl
. 11 wise enjoy.
Ul'e allergic to it, and the iani-1 a. JlosJbve ~tall(] m favor nf the
atw e e:r ems rue Ol ge s ISpayc ec pal .YOI a
Cordially yours
tol'ial stuff, There is little 'thutlb!n,.,he has neglecwrl his
ft·om the fedetal government has not made for regunentaLarry w. Whit~ D.D.S. can be done about those who don't!SJ!nl!t.y to us, to our statt.> and,
tion in what the instructor thinks. This system is designed
Hobbs, N, 1'1!. '
like it except heing carf'ful not to j th?r.efore, to the con~cilm<·e anrl
·
· educatwn
• for a stu d ent wheth er he 1"rves
exhale
·
th at~· spn·tt
to msure
quality
-o. theJ'r• \"'lY
" 'a 11!t ho pmg
Tl of our
.· · coun
· tn·
·· .
·
.
. ,
•
Dear Sil·s
then· next target 1 ~n't hect• 01•
1: posthon and rontent10n~
· . ·
,
•
ll1 a nch area of Cahforma or the A:ppalachmn areas. .•.
. , .
. something. Those allergic might we W!~h .to make clea;: ar<>: (I)
through the work of the Federal government. And we h DtVS~erman. Sml~h s, leply. to do we)! to lw a liit fatalilltic, We are cln;~ont<!ntl'tl W1tl~ the way
could go on about the· other areas in which the federal t et · etdno~-S~lmge~, les~l~.twn about 1t. I am allergic to frcshh•, that t•m;tam, humau betngl1 nrc
.
ame
an.d Impot
t,m
. t ' pas~;agc
cut grass~ yet
I'n sp't~
f con.. treatNl 111 tins eounh'"•
. ' t es, bu t enough h as b ee11 Sal·d a bou t con
·
t'Jonc
· .~·
"'l'I(
• 1ay
·
1 ~ o
;r (2) Th"
gove:rnment par t ICipa
~ 0t men
m
s ;<11tortinucd pleas~ 011 my part
Hu'JJ, wol'lc to he done. in order
t<l mnlte\.,:;
that area,
ml: ·:r strongly rhsagree WJth the ings and Grounds· has fl~tly \.~. DfJUalit.y a l'f!alit:r• i~ gt•cut, hut
,.
premtse that ally speaker, tegar<l- fused to stop cutting the m·ass nt I we say that this wol'J( must h('ldn
"
Again, we do not object to your having your beliefs
of the
of school. I sneeze a Jot. This
to be l'eality now; (!J) l<'inally, we
on this subject, :for undoubtedly a restraining influence is ~ 18 mess~ge, and of ,h1s orJgms only tlHl .ini1itorial staff, whos!! shall OJlpos<~ any legisltttor wl1o
needed; but we ·Placed our money on the man who has nnd ausplce~ has. a right to de· pactifi"ation might be cfi'ectc 1 b:v docs not ke<•J> in ttme with this
,
mand. a (Umver~Jty) ,forum ... " a reasonable puy raise (str~igh\ our ('ivil.rights movet\H!llt.
'
taken more realistic and significant stands on matters
the
ought to from the corJltllMt cofl'm·s of the .on tlus we stund, on thif: we
of substance, We apologize again for any mistake made ~xmc1s? some. sele;ttvJ~Y ovc1• th.e tobacco. tax, naturally) or the wtll not he ntov(>d, ,
:in quoting you, sir~ we welcome any more comments s~eakels affo.Idcd a fonlm. Oth~l· strateg1c placement of ash trays.
Greg Joltnson
'
wt
sf·e
the
,U
,mver
sittyf
mayffindG1tJon
S.
Vincent·
D
.
o
1
1
f1·om yourself or any of the candidates :for state or na- se provH1mg 111.a· orms or. us
\
-o.
car ,Jacic:

i,l'•~• ~unrd
of Student Publwatlons ot the Aoooclated. Stuqento ot the University o! Ne~
co Entered a• oecond c!nos mattor at the Albuqtto•rqoe post office August 1 1918
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F1fm Soc1efy Change

D ue t o un f(J rseon cn·cums
.
t anccs,
C
U
Orma. the DNM I<'ilm Society's film this
. ,
.
·~week will be "Last Year at
The tradJbonal Blue Dlamon~ Marienbad" instMd of the Pl'C•
fol·m~l of the Alph~ Delta Pt viously announted "The Pr!son·
sororrty. at UNM Will be he!d er."
Satm·day, :May 2, at the Robm
Hood Inn.
f ,
The forl}1nl, highlight, of ~he
.
I~S a ~etrng
spril'lA' socml calettdar, ts bemg 'l'he F'wsta meetmg has been
pla~ned by Becky Wyman, social chang.<•d :from tonight to .Thurs·
chmrm:m ~rom ~lbuquet·quc. The day mght {tt.1 :00 p.m. It will ):le a
banquet wli~ begm at p.m. nnd sho~·t mecttng, All committee
th-e rl:mce wtll end at 12 }lim.
chaJl•men :Jhopld be prese!Jt,

5 he d Ie F

I

F•

7

M

,

I

.,

~~~ves

~mvm:s~ty

Hall, George Lmcoh1 Roclcwell, Dear Sit• ~
Please place my name amonr.
and s\lnclry othet• f~~~atics, t't·~··
Mr.' Gu~rin's ('Xr~llcnt column! th,osf' fu.vodng thl! Civil Rights
haps the. standm•ds ~lmposcd 111 .in the A\JH'il 2oth Lobo K!Joke Bt!l as 1t nnw stands.
the H~rgts case wm:l!, too nam·ow highly of f,1w work ))(!ing ilone 011
Pasty Lovato
1'eac- this camnl!s in the fit•ld of rrnof
-otHm
JS
no
JUfltlfientwn
for
han·
111"\U
l'J'..Jtlt"
w~
(
f
ACOIIR
Dear
.Tack:
·
, 1 ·) .
h
'
• ,.., ,,.
~ l
· '
IJJ •.
1 ,
mng :' spca 'c1 ' !ttl<1 Pel: ups. 11 would like to suy that his <'om~
;·1ac l1.~e~ 111 Y tt~t~e among
commJtte(lt'athm· _tltan an lMl!'lld- nwnt~; ubbut om· dcmonstJ•ation iJ~?t favoung thr! Clvll IH!!hts
n.ul 'sh~uld ~"cl'ctso the Un~ver- •1ll ApJ•i! 17 agnilmt R<mator Me- I .
~!t:V R diRcretio>:· Yet. the UnlV<'l:- rhcm nl'e cei•tuinly anothl'r Btcp
Sinc<'I'Ply,
s1,t:y would al~d!c:ate 1ts rcsponHt· tow:.ml our goals--whkh me not
B<Jh flhnpli11
~nh~y ro the ClhZCl1H of ,Ne~ Mex- ,m]y dil'!~dcd lt[; BenatOJ.' M<wh 'Ill n . ' I<' ll '. ~-owo 1£ It otf<~red a stundmg mvita- but , t tl , . . N
M •c
Mt '< to1 •
ti.on of
facilitiefl to any i11di- ~~mnn~unit~; ~~~n~~<~l. ew
cxH•un
.timely fill<'l'
yout•yugo<•sVidual 'fol' any lJUl'prme, at an;y
'l'hc
~
·t .. t'
. t . l1 C'Shman aspuant AlJC<' M<•t·timn, suh.iect only to pl'iot• de· 1-lrnator \\!~~~~;~ ; .t ~~~ r::~~~i~I~t ': 1.n;,~ ~?!'fu~ CAl;n:l'nt o.n .~he ~·<'~
mand f~1' <•am pus fun<'tlOnH."
ahout by the joint concern of ~\~tTRn~3~~s
ssunh 1Y· I \\all
<rnry Hufhauer,
val'iOUH g 1·ou 11 s nnd indivlrtuals.
%cw H 1\f('l'l'ill
Devarimcnt of I•icunomicH. It wa~ plnnll<'d mH! orgallized hy
(Mrr;.' PPJ'l'Y D)

<.cert~mly f~ar. ~tudent
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Wednesday, A1Wil 2!), 1964

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Research lecture Is
"Dilute Chemistry"

PATRONIZE

THE
LOBO

I

Dr. Milton Kahn, professor of
~hemistry at UNM, will talk - - - - - --~~~------..-----i
;about the l'esearch he has done
INDIAN JEWELRY
with minute qu11ntlties of radioMade Ill Our Shop$ ay
active iodine, at 8 p.m. Friday in
Navajo Silversmiths
Room 122 of tl1e Geology Bt;ildlng,
ALSO SILVER SHEETS. WIRE
Dr. Kahn has been involwd in
INDIAN SILVER CRAFTS INC,
a )ll'O.i<>ct involving mclioactive
1701 CENTRAL N, W.

tl'ac~rs
under
UN M hy
tlwa

contract
A tom ic awarded
Ent,rgy !::"'~~·--~·~~~.~-~-~,~-~~~,~~--~,~-~,~~·~-~~-~~f
Commissiot\ of more than $80,000.
He is studying the clwmistry of
radioartive iodine whieh may he J
absorbed into the human th:vroid
in snJllll quantities from atomit•
fallout, Otlwr projcet.'l innJlv<" .
tlw (•.ll'eet of, Y~rious. solvents on!'
the l'ates of 1sotoplC <"xrhange
reat•tions ilwolving the use of
radioactive iodilw.
Dr. Kahn has worke<l in thel
field of nuc!l'm' chemistry Sitle\!
1!140 with the Manhattan Proje(.'t.
H<•c<•ntly lH• has consulted for
Lawn•nct> Ra<liation LaboratorY,
Los Alamos Srit•ntifir Lahoratory; 1
Handia Co!'fJOl'ation and tlw 1
Atomit• EJll•l'll'Y Conunisliion.
,
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STUDY IN HAWAII!!
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Top Greeks ...

Page .1

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
FOR THE 1964

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAU
'

'

.

.

SUMMER SESSION
• CAMPUS GROUPFor College Girls Only '

from pag·t• 1 J
Thi;-; ~'!!<II' th(• IHmm· wa" pre~1mted
to Tau Ka]l}la Epsilon,
'
TroJJhie,: wcJ•t• also Jll'el;t'ntNI
to otlbtanding ptll'tidpants in the.
V!tl'iou:; asp~cts of Gre1•k WecJ\, !
I\appa Alplltt 'fh<.'ta and I'hi 1
Dt.>lta Theta. l'l'CI'iV!'d iil·Ht place.
with tlw mo;;t total partidpation,
Jwint~> for th<• W<•ek. Pi Beta Phi·
and l'i Kappa Alpha W!'l'l' Sl.'l'lJild '
anti Alpha Delta I'i :\nd Kappa ·
1,
Sigma third.
Gl'l't•k Ganw winner;; Wl.'!'e I\ap-l
}la I\appa Gamma and Pi KtWJHt,
Ah1ha lirA and Chi Onw:m and
I <'olltinucd

• COLLEGE BEACH GROUPFor College Girls Only

SEERSUCKER

1h•nb at Ea;;tN·n N!•w Mt•xil'O
l'nivl•r,;ity. Ill·. Anrl1•t•son !'IWh£>
Hll "What Will As:-;un• the Fut\ll'l''
uf J~·ratt•llliti~.:-J.? •• nnd J--rHVP· ~(l\t,..:
t•ral sttP:trt·~tiun:.; whil•h nmkl! it
IW~:,iJrk• ior Greek url-dnization:;'
to fulfull tlwit· ideal,.;.
i
~u,,h ]\l"lli'ti••e~' ns stre,;sintr!
m·hulul',.hip, t>Ul'<•ful st•lt•••tion of 1
tllt>dtre t'lus<Jt>s, ntrait·s <"<>ndut•ted
in amaturP way, good publir l'eht-1
tiom; and lntl.'r-frntH·nal eoopt•ra·!
ti<.lll .wert' sup;~.ested hy Dt•. An-~~
<kr;;on.

Tours as low as $549 for a 57 -~ay program, Easy terms.

28.50

j

;Continurd from pn;e :) •

An outstanding program combining an American college education with an
overseas summer vacation in Hawaii-fabled land· of American~Orienta!
Polynesian choracter. College credits accepted for transfer to your own
college on the mainland. A true, 6~week summer session offered by the
University of Hawaii/ famed as a leader in P.ac:iflc and Oriental studies.

acquires a seersucker
jacket for his summer
wardrobe. He will be:
handsomely attired·
and entirely t:ool. So
light is this gannent
that it will scarc~ly be'
felt as worn.

I>r. (ial'~' And<•rnon, dcan uf stu-'

A:l'ess to 181J.1.'"

For Teachers Attending N.E.A. Convention·

,l3Uss£ul, :indeed, is tlte
gentleman who

Kappa Si~rna ;;('<'om!.
1
S}wakt•l" fo1· tlH• t'\'{'lling was .

Dr Redman

• SPECIAL GROUP-

t/z.e lig/z.h "'
blithe spirit
itt Spo;·t Jackets

BOWMAN TRAVEL AGENCY

of • r lHtlHUl .S
~
MEN'S SHOP
1

Bank of New Mexico Downtown
Winrock Center
Phone 247-2291

2000 CENTRAL SE

~;-•~-"--~·--c~o·~-"--•·-~,,-· ~--· ~"~--,· - ·

~~~~~~~~~~=======~I~'A;'I';R~O~N~·~IZ~E~I..~O~B~O~A~D~V~E~RgTgi~SE~I~~~S========;
O

·....

I <'OIJl'lude with n Illea to l\.!1·.
<":ud<•: pll'a:st• do not lt•t yotll'

own ]Jer:;onal pat·til:lanlilti}> t•vcr
ngain atfe(·t the factuality and olJ.i<•c•tivity of reporting news and
your interpretation of it. I3e parti:~an, lmt pl<•as(' he :tl'cumte.
J aek C. Redman, :II. D.

.,..,... Exclusive:

brisk, bracing-the original
spice-fl'esh lotion 1.25

MUSIAL RATES
THE BIG-LEAGUERS

ends drag, pull,
speeds up

Stan Mu~ial. one of thll gr<·nt
hittrrs of all tim<', rnlrs tht bip:·
lr:tgucrs in Jnnfl SI'OH'1'. Ht-nl!
the tctir~d C•trdiunl's JlerH>llnl
evaluutinns o£ the ~tars l1c"s
playrd nith and ll!(ain~t in hls
two drcadrs iltthe major lcngltcs

""nxclusi\'c in SPO!iTl
Jnnr. is n hittc1·s' montlt in
SPOUT. Rcud-

WILLIE MAYS'
CHANGING ROLE
TOMMY DAV,JS,

BATTING CHAMP
DICK STUART; MAN
ANO SHOWMAN

AtHI for nuother kind of }titter-

j

electric shaving

1.00
helps "educ.ate"

yout hair,

~

grooms naturally,
prevents drying 1.00

t!

;,

HOW CASSIUS CLAY
TRICKED THE WORLD

'l'ht"se an~ only n few of t!to many
lll'licles in Sl'OlU', the magazine
that k~C!>S )'011 R}lUCO of all .
~wn!H on tlt•l coll~ge nnd )lro
'f'<>l'ts ~~~eJJ<'. You'll enjoy expert
•·•weralll', l'har)l nnnly~is, in•
,J.,pth pm!il<'' ~ud nction·patkcd
photos,,, rl'lltl

June

SPORT
fqvorile niCigazinc of the sports
stars and the sports minded I

NOW ON SALE!

@,.&&k-with that crisp, clean masculin~ aroma!

..·

'

~~i~t~J~~~f~~i Women Stud~nts ~~"~~~r~~::~s Urban Planners Talk f!'
Mfl~~ !~ ld;r.f.' l'lwi)~
T0 Be Recognized
T0 Honors Classes

..

Oll 8-1428 or 243·
,.
FOR SALE
llARCH ALONG AUF DEUTSCH Authcntic, stirring German marches, 10 rec~rde, 46 rpm, for only 2 dollars. First
t.r.n1~ of&L·. Cash, check or- money orde ·
to VERSAND-QUEI,LE, Vienna. Sturn-1
;:,t:;~.~or~~~l;:r..••80~~~ :;,u•f::''J'D·a~e pay
UNUSU"L STAMP OFFER soo colorful
Yugosla.vi"n stamps, all dill'erent, fo1·
only 5 <tollnra. Send cnah, check, or mou.ey.

.

.

.

Two of the nation's most ina way that will enable UNM stu- fluential fig·ures in the field of
dents to help their local org•aniza.
.
..
t!'ons InteJ•stat
.11
urban planmng wlll VISit UNM
•
e . 'Vl
pay an
•
amount equal ·to ten percent May 14-15 to take 1>art Jn Honors
for
(10%) of any purchase made by Program classes.
the
the studeJ!t, ~rom Interstate to
The two are Dr, Nathan GlazOccasion
any orgamzat10n, . club, or group
th
f· " 1
L
the student desire~
er, co-au or 0
T 1e
onely
PROMS
Upon pr·esental- •
f th
t
Crowd," "Beyond the Melting·
olOn
PARTIES
dent's act'v't
· d 0t th e t's U· Pot," and "Faces•.•m the Crowd,"
1 I Y car a
e ,nne
·
,
of purchase, Interstate Tire Com- and Dr. Allan Temko, West COATS
d TROUSERS $6 SO
pany will make the donation Stu Coast editor of Architectural
all
·
dent organizations are req~ested Forum and autho1• of "Notre- -COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00to get their members to pur- Dame of Paris" and "Eero SaariINCLUDE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER·
chase tires from Interstate a d nen." Both men are members of
BUND, SUSPENDERS, HAND·
.
n
·
·
·
take advantage of th1s offer.
th~.jacu_lty ~fBth~ ymvers1ty
of
KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS
a1
.a
er
_ AND BOUTONNIERE.
0
In add!hon to VlSlhng Honors
! ·.~ ----....
In
s Program classes the two will take
!.\II'I'IATJ""'panel discussion
1part in a public
· blems.
T"l _
d GOLD
1 p1o
I of urban plal_1 n'ng
~r-"_.,_a_n
_ _ _ _ _ Dl a I 247·4347

.
PresentatiOn of A.W.S. presidential candidates and A W s
•
· • •
awards Will be the llighlights of
an
Wo~nen's Asse.mbly to be
Mn u1te~ ~n the _Dmon theater
1 ay
a
p.m.
I
The awards to be ;presented are
l'fl~il~.!Wt~i/ 1~~~~':,:~tr~~.~r4tAdust~fa' for the outstanding A.W.S.-er
GAS. ALE~TS )Vcre
' deau:ned
,
. ' youthful. an d.. sch ol a1s
, h,1ps f or ou t stan d'mg
With
dnvers•m nand , , , STRETCH your nl· foreign women students
lowanc.e . . . get top perfo1·~ancc at Th , 'd t' 1
d,'d t
GASAf>l:AT, 820 Wyoming, S.ltr.
··: · . . e pieS! en Ia can 1 a es are
HELP WANTED
Su~an Ev~rett an~ Gail Thomas.
·
WANTED !>art-time desk clerk in ex- Ch' us~n verettChlS a member of
1
chan~e.· for, roome. Park Lane Hotel. 1701
mega,
apanals, Las
Centud NE, 4/29, 30, 5/1.
Campanas. She has worked on
COLLI'J.GE students, ages. 20, 2r;, fo 1• full· the freshman advisee l>rogram
s:pecial events commitee and
was assistant chairman of the
4/27, .1!9, 30, 5/1.
PERSONALS
A.W.S. tri-state convention. Miss
WHITHER THOU GOES'l' Handy bible Everett has been on the A w s
whlcb. fits conveniently Into your glove
· ' '
~omvilrtment ia _ever bcsl?e you off~r- counc1'l as a d e 1efate from Hoko~
~
mg peace of mmd and mner seeur1ty na and from Chi Omeg-a. She is
wherever you may be~ Eceryonc can bene- h
h
•
·
i t bf having this King James, Viennese t e C 1 Omega correspondent
The busmess world of Latin
bible at his tlnge.rtips, Let the auto-bible and has maintained an overall America is reviewed in the Ap 11•'!'
aCCO!Ilpany
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Folk Singers Find
Success, Are Too
Busy to Enioy It

I

I

Student Council's
\Agendo Includes
Summer Proiect
I

. I'
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I

I
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PRODUCTS

I

Susan Sch~enfeld 'was chosenlganiza~~ons, espedally fo1· wooutstanding A.W.S.-er.
'men. '\\1th tl1e wor~day ending as.
Two outstanding foreign wo- late as 7 p.m. worlcmg women are 1
men student scholarships will belnot too e;'lthusiastic abo1;1t goingt
presented to Toresita Marin andi to .a meetmg later that mght, she!
1\Iaria Marques.
said.
!
Voting will be Wednesday, May
·
;
G in the SUB or in the Hokona!
A TRUSTED NAME IN
.
lobby.
.
TRANSMISSIONS &

FOR THE BEST IN
SERVICE
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
STATION
PHONE-25.5-1851

Men & Yeung Men
Casual Wear

Mus·lc Cl"ln·lc Offers:.·

·
1

'---------'

9:00P.M.

.CHRISTY·
MINSTRELS
JOHNSON GYM
WEDNESDAY-APR. 29
8:15P.M.
2 Hour Concert (One Show)
STUDENTS-$1.00 with activity
card (limited supply)
$3.00 GENERAL ADM.
ON SALE NOW! Ticket Booth
N.M. Union-10:30-2:30

Mon.-Fri.
& 7-B P.M. Mon.-Thurs.

SLACK MART
4003 CENTRAL NE

.. .. ....

•

M

BUY

GENERAL AuTo REPAIR
(Domestic Cars Only)

GET
2nd PAIR (Equal Value)

HDQRS

"Where You're Never Oversold"

~ PRICE
St~~~~s:~~ t~:ec~;~~ie0fi:a~~i:~~~~=-:::-;:-;:-::-::::::==::<:=-:-:-::--::-::-:-:=-:=~-~==~~-~~~~~~~--::=::~===·~----~-""·-~~~=--~~~==·-""---""-··-~·~·-""-~------~-~-~J
2133SAINTCYRAVE.S.E.
(AT 600 YALE S.E.)

I

held in conjunction with the
Southwestern division meeting of
the Music Teachers National
Assn., and the American String
Teachers Assn. in Albuquerque.
'l'he clinic will conclude with a
recital to which the public is invited. The three advanced orchestras will perform at 3:15 p.m.
Saturday in the New Mexico
Union ballroom. Parents and
friends of participants are invited
to attend any of the sessions.

Phane 247-8132

.~

1

1

PLACEMENT TEST
(NON-COMPETmVE)

Largest Selection Of Basketware
In The Southwest

get ready for fiesta!
Moccasins
Tooled Belts
Western Hats
Bolo Ties
etc. etc.
REMEMBER THE FOLKS BACK HOME
WITH AN UNUSUAL GIFT.

More than !5,000 Peace Corps Volunteers are needed to meet urgent re ..,
quests from developing nations In Latin America, Africa and Asia. To 001
considered for training programs you should take the non- competitive
placement test. Either send a completed application to the Peace Corps.
before the ~est,, or fill one o~t and submit It at the time you take the tesf,.j
For an applrcat1on, or more Information, write the Peace Corps, or see your1
Campus Peace Corps Liaison.
·

PHONE 247-4402

'

Senators' Copies
Of Bill Available

.

.

,Washington, D. C. 20525
I

HISTORIC OLD TOWN PLAZA

(I

NEW MEXICO UNION-250 C-D
APRIL 30-9:00 A.M.

OLD TOWN
BASKET i GIFT
''

.

'i

I PAIR SLACKS

HUNT'S

Matic
··THE-NEW Concerts Saturday \ Hydra 00
H
More than 300 string students!
in gmdes 7-12 from around the',
state will be in Albuquerque this I
weekend for the Seventh Annual!
String Clinic sponsored by the I
UNl\I Department of Music.

·

. .,.

i

•

THE
Open
Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til

I

TRY

LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE

2
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